
476 Act No. 225 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

No. 225

AN ACT

HB 222

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulatingand restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, transportation,furnishing, hold-
ing in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and
malt and brewedbeveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defining
the powersand dutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the
establishmentandoperationof State liquor stores, for thepaymentof certainlicense
fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain
nuisancesand, in certaincases, for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,”
authorizing the transfer of restaurantor club licenses from one municipality to
anotherundercertainconditions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 468, act of April 12, 1951
(P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedJanuary26, 1956
(P. L. 966), is amendedto read:

Section 468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers.—(a)Licenses
issuedunder this article may not be assigned.The board, uponpay-
ment of the transferfiling fee and the executionof a new bond, is
herebyauthorizedto transferany licenseissuedby it under thepro-
visions of this article from onepersonto anotheror from oneplaceto
another,or both,within the samemunicipality, as the boardmay de-
termine [ : Provided,however,That in]. The board,in its discretion
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may transferan existingrestaurantor club licensefrom onemunici-ET
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pality to anotherin the samecounty regardlessof the quotalimita-ET
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tions provided for in this act, if salesof liquor or malt andbrewed

beveragesarelegal in suchother municipality and if the restaurant

or club lostthe useof the building in which it was locateddueto gov-ET
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ernmentalexercise of the right of eminent domain and no other

suitablebuilding can be found in the first municipality. In the case

of distributor and importing distributor licenses, the board may
transferany suchlicensefrom its place in amunicipality to aplace
in any other municipalitywithin the samecounty,or from oneplace
to anotherplacewithin the samemunicipality, or exchangeadistribu-
tor licensefor an importing distributor licenseor an importing dis-
tributor licensefor adistributorlicense,if the building for which the
license is to be issuedhas, in the caseof an importing distributor
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license,an areaunder one roof of two thousandfive hundredsquare
feet and, in the caseof adistributor license, an areaunder oneroof
of one thousand squarefeet: And provided, That in the caseof
all transfersof distributor or importingdistributor licenses,whether
from aplacewithin thesamemunicipality to anotherplacewithin the
samemunicipalityor from aplace in amunicipality to aplacein any
other municipality within the samecounty, and, in the caseof an
exchangeof a distributorlicensefor an importing distributorlicense
or an importing distributor license for a distributor license, the
premisesto be affectedby the transferor exchangeshall containan
office separateand apartfrom the remainderof the premisesto be
licensedfor the purposeof keepingrecords,requiredby the board,
adequatetoilet facilities for employesof the licenseeandan entrance
on a public thoroughfare:Provided,however,That in the eventthat
the majority of the voting electorsof a municipality, at an election
heldunderthe provisionsof anylaw soempoweringthemto do, shall
vote against the issuanceof distributor or importing distributor li-
censesin suchmunicipality, theboardis herebyauthorizedto transfer
any suchdistributor or importing distributor license from its place
in suchmunicipality to a place in any othermunicipality within the
samecounty, upon applicationprior to the expirationof any such
licenseanduponpaymentof the transferfiling fee andthe execution
of a new bond; but no transfershallbe madeto apersonwho would
not have beeneligible to receive the license originally nor for the
transactionof businessat aplacefor which thelicensecould not law-
fully havebeenissuedoriginally, nor, exceptas hereinprovided,to a
placeasto which a licensehasbeenrevoked.No licenseshallbetrans-
ferred to any place or property upon which is locatedas a business
the sale of liquid fuels and oil. Except in casesof emergencysuch
as death,seriousillness, or circumstancesbeyondthe control of the
licensee,as the board may determinesuch circumstancesto justify
its action, transfersof licensesmay be madeonly at times fixed by
theboard.In the caseof thedeathof a licensee,theboard maytrans-
fer the licenseto the surviving spouseor personalrepresentativeor
to a persondesignatedby him. From anyrefusalto granta transfer
or upon thegrantof any transfer,the partyaggrievedshallhavethe
right of appealto the propercourt and therefrom to the Superior
Court, in the mannerhereinbeforeprovided.

* * ,l’

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPR0vEI—The 20th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


